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Participants in the recent Pastors’ Retreat held at Camp Carson, Newport, were, 
left to right: Don Campbell, minister of music, First church, Sevierville; Eual F. Law- 
son, former associate, division of Evangelism, Home Mission Board; Ralph E. Norton, 
executive secretary-treasurer, Tennessee Baptist Convention; Paul A. Meigs, former 
secretary of Evangelism, Florida Baptist Convention; F. M. Dowell, secretary, Evange-

Don L. Madaris 
Named To Music Post

Don L. Madaris, part-time minister of 
music at First church, White House, and a 
student at Belmont college, has been ap

pointed church music as
sociate for the Church 
Music Department, Ten
nessee Baptist Conven
tion, effective Jan. 1.

Madaris is scheduled 
to graduate from Bel
mont in January with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree 
in speech and drama. He 
has a music minor. In 
addition to Belmont, he

Madaris has attended Oklahoma 
Baptist university in 

Shawnee. He has served as minister of
music and pastor’s assistant at the Grand
view church in Nashville, Mt. View church, 
Concord Association, and the Radnor 
church in Nashville. He has been a mem

lism department, TBC; Billy J. Edmonds, pastor, Trinity church, Knoxville, recreation
director; and A. A. Cartson, Lenoir City, in charge of music.

ber of the Broadman Singers, Buryi Red 
Singers, an original member of the Spring 
Street Singers, and the Vol Chorale.

In the state position, Madaris will assist 
in the overall state music program with 
particular emphasis on the associational or
ganizations and instrumental organizations. 
Frank Charton, state music secretary, said 
that Madaris’ special talent in drama would 
be utilized also. Additional duties will
include supervising su II1H er workers and

Contributions By Southern Baptists Still Climbing
conducting festivals.

NASHVILLE—Showing a $2.1 million 
increase over the first 11 months of the 
1971-72 fiscal year, gifts to world missions 
through the Cooperative Program unified 
budget of the Southern Baptist Convention 
continued to increase through August.

When the fiscal year closes at the end of 
September, SBC officials feel the convention 
will not only reach the 1972-73 operating 
goal of $31,826,184 for 19 SBC national 
agencies, but also may surpass all capital 
funds needs through 1973.

Gifts of Baptist church members through 
the SBC Cooperative Program through Au
gust totaled $30,903,115 according to 
figures released by John H. Williams, SBC 
finance planning director. That’s an in
crease of $2,165,628—or 7.54 per cent— 
over 11 month totals last year.

“Southern Baptists’ generous contribu
tions should make it possible not only to 
reach the operating budget but also to 
pay the $211,698 due on the 1971-72 cap
ital funds and the $1,050,000 in 1972-73 
capital funds,” said Porter Routh, executive 

secretary-treasurer of the SBC Executive 
Committee.

“This may make it possible for the first 
time in many years to catch up on capital 
funds due and have some advance funds to 
help meet the erosion of inflation,” Routh 
said. “This increase in Cooperative Pro
gram funds will be especially helpful in 
face of the devaluation of the U.S. dollar 
overseas.”

Southern Baptists gave an additional 
$28,629,824 in designated gifts, including 
contributions to the Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering for Foreign Missions and the Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering for Home Mis
sions.

Designated giving for the first 11 months 
was up $3,042,317 over the same period 
last year. That’s an increase of 11.89 per 
cent.

Combined world missions contributions, 
including both designations and Cooperative 
Program gifts for the first 11 months, 
totaled $59,532,993—a 9.59 per cent in
crease of $5,207,946 over the same period 

last year through August.
For the month of August alone, both 

Cooperative Program receipts and desig
nated giving showed large increase over 
August, 1972. August’s Cooperative Pro
gram receipts, inflated by checks from sev
eral state conventions which failed to arrive 
in time for the July tabulation, totaled $2,- 
834,045. That’s an increase of $452,913— 
or 19.02 per cent—over last August.

Meanwhile designations for this August 
jumped 34.05 per cent over last August, 
rising from $305,883 to $410,038. Desig
nations and Cooperative Program gifts were 
up 20.73 per cent in August, rising $557,068 
from $2,687,015 last August to $3,244,083 
this August. (BP)

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
Brings You News First
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MISPLACED CONFIDENCE
By Herschel H. Hobbs

Devotional

GENTLENESS
By Chaplain H. Lawrence Martin 

Naval Air Station Memphis 
Millington, Tennessee

“For we are the circumcision, which 
worship God in the spirit, and rejoice 
in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence 
in the flesh.”—Philippians 3:3
It is possible for one to be sincere but sin

cerely wrong. This Paul says about the Juda- 
izers who insisted that Gentiles must be cir
cumcised, become Jews in religion and 
then believe in Jesus for salvation. So the 
apostle three times uses the word “beware” 
of them (v. 2). “Dogs” was a term Jews used 
of Gentiles. Paul turned it on the Judaizers. 
They were workers of evil (cf. 2 Cor. 11: 
13), false apostles. “Concision” means muti
lation. Since their act of circumcision was 
purely outward, Paul says that they merely 
mutilated their bodies with no change in 
their spirits.

By contrast Christians have the spiritual 
“circumcision” of the heart. As physical 
circumcision was designed to show a rela
tion to Abraham and the promises God 
made to him, the spiritual change in the 
hearts of Christians makes them true chil
dren of Abraham and heirs of the promises 
made to him (Gal. 3:29). As such they wor
ship God in the Holy Spirit, not through 
outward rote ritual. They rejoice in their 
relation to Jesus Christ, not to Abraham. 
And they put no confidence in the flesh. By 
this Paul means that they place no confi-
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dence in man and his works as a means of 
salvation. Such cannot establish a right re
lationship with God. Along with circumci
sion one may place ordinances or any other 
good work done by man. Salvation is by 
grace through faith in Christ alone.

Each one should examine his own heart. 
One’s confidence for salvation should not 
be placed in anything except the saving 
work of Christ—and one’s faith in Him.

By Jun Griffith
A Pittsfield, Mass., radio station has 

started a new service called Dial-a- 
Laugh. By dialing a special number, 
the caller is greeted with a 3O-second 
recording of laughter. '

Things being what they are in our 
day, it is not surprising that some
body has decided that if you want to 
have a laugh, you will have to dial 
your own. But it says something about 
our age when we consider that frowns 
are real and laughs are electronic.

I can almost hear the confirmed 
pessimist saying, “Nothing goes right 
for me. I called Dial-a-Laugh and a 
voice answered, ‘You have not dialed 
a working number.’ ”

True, laughter is infectious, but 
some have never come down with a 
good case of it. The fact is, many peo
ple have so little sense of humor they 
could walk barefoot through a room 
full of feathers and not even giggle.

It could be that too many have for
gotten that Jesus said: “Be of good 
cheer.” And yet, it cannot be denied 
that a good, hard mirthquake—regis
tered on the world’s seismograph— 
could shake old mother earth and her 
inhabitants out of the dumps.

Lenin was bom into a family that was 
destined to suffer much tragedy. Perhaps 
as reaction he wrapped himself up in his 

work to the point of 
seeming to lose all re
gard for others.

Although married, he 
gave little love to his 
wife. One night she was 
exhausted from caring 
for her extremely ill 
mother and asked him if 
he, while doing his work 
at a nearby table, would 
call her if her mother

Martin needed her. He agreed, 
and his wife slept. The 

next morning she awoke to find her mother 
dead and her husband still working at the 
table. She confronted him with his neglect, 
whereupon he replied, “You told me to 
wake you if your mother needed you. She 
died. She didn’t need you.”

This is extreme cruelty. None of us would 
go so far as this. Yet at times through our 
preoccupation, or fear of appearing overly 
sentimental, or through selfishness, we are 
more cruel that we realize. The Apostle 
Paul, when listing some commendable traits 
for Christians, said, among other things, 
that “the fruit of the Spirit is gentleness.” 
And Ralph Sockman wisely observed, “Gen
tleness is a Divine trait; nothing is so strong 
as gentleness, and nothing is so gentle as 
real strength.”

Gentleness (kindness) must be cultivated. 
It does not just happen. It is derived from a 
genuine love for others and a devotion to 
their highest good.

(Editor’s Note: The above picture is an official 
U.S. Navy Photograph.)

'Baptist Youth' Begins 
Publication In October

“Baptist Youth,” a new periodical de
signed for all ages of youth, will be avail
able beginning with the October 1973 is
sue, according to Philip B. Harris, secretary, 
Church Training Department, Baptist Sun
day School Board.

The self-contained periodical of 100 
pages will include pupils’ materials, leaders’ 
guidance material, and department features. 
Harris said that emphasis will be given to 
Baptist doctrine, youth ministry and witness, 
and the development of the Christian life.

The periodical has a resource kit of visual 
.and learning aids that correlate with the 
study material. “Come Alive,” periodical 
for ages 12-14 and “Care,” periodical for 
ages 15-17 will still be available. “Becom
ing” will be discontinued October 1973.
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Brotherhood Men’s Journal 
Gets New Name, New Format

MEMPHIS—The “Baptist Men’s Jour
nal,” monthly magazine of the Southern 
Baptist Brotherhood Commission, will 
change both its name and format beginning 
in November.

“World Mission Journal,” the new name 
of the publication for Baptist laymen, will be 
published monthly—four times a year in the 
current magazine format (during the first 
month of each quarter) and eight times a 
year in a tabloid newspaper format (during 
the two succeeding months of each quarter).

Purpose of the change is “to inform, in
spire and motivate Baptist laymen to be
come personally involved in missions to a 
greater degree than ever before possible,” 
said Glendon McCullough, executive direc
tor of the commission.

Jim Newton, new editor of the “Journal” 
and director of the communications depart
ment for the commission’s men’s division, 
said the agency hopes to boost the circula
tion of “World Mission Journal” from its 
current 55,000 to more than 250,000 by re
ducing the production costs, lowering sub
scription rates and conducting a mass circu
lation campaign.

“Our approach, a new concept in South
ern Baptist missions reporting, will triple 
the amount of space available for human 
interest, including as many as 40 to 50 
stories an issue aimed at telling laymen the 
total scope of missions—foreign, home, 
state, associational and local.

“We will not limit missions coverage to a

Missionscope, USA, 
Ideal For Leaders

MISSIONSCOPE, USA—A monthly 
cassette tape service of the Department of 
Audiovisuals of the HMB—has begun.

Each month, subscribers hear about 
various facets of home missions in a con
cise, personal manner.

The one-hour taped programs will be in 
a variety format and include news, live in
terviews with missionaries, people working 
in mission projects, and leaders in the Con
vention. Humor and highlights of upcoming 
HMB and denominational activities will also 
be included.

“Last year there were more cassette re
corders sold than radios,” said Larry God
dard, production supervisor, “so we feel 
we are entering a growing, demanding mar
ket, with unlimited potential.

“Requests we have had from people on 
the field bear this out,” Goddard added. 
“More and more people are spending more 
and more time traveling, especially in their 
cars, where the only source of information 
they have is the radio. With this cassette 
service, they will be able to catch up on 
home missions news and educational in
formation and make better use of time.” 

geographical area,” said Newton, former as
sistant director of Baptist Press, news serv
ice of the Southern Baptist Convention.

McCullough and W. J. Isbell, director of 
the commission’s men’s division, said the 
idea has prompted positive response from 
the SBC’s Home and Foreign Mission 
Boards, which will participate in planning 
and development.

Walker Knight, editor of “Home Mis
sions” magazine, and Jesse C. Fletcher, mis
sions support division director for the 
Foreign Mission Board, will serve as con
tributing editors.

The announcement on the new direction 
for the publication came only a month after 
the commission had formally withdrawn a 
request to the SBC Executive Committee to 
establish a subsidiary corporation relation
ship with Lay Ministries, Inc., of Arlington, 
Tex., which publishes a tabloid newspaper 
called “Mission Action News.”

McCullough said the commission had de
cided to follow the advice of several edi
torials in Baptist state papers which said the 
convention does not need another new pub
lication but to improve and better utilize 
the ones it already has.

“World Mission Journal” will continue to 
provide curriculum and program material 
for Baptist Men’s units in Baptist churches 
in both the magazine and tabloid format. 
(BP)

R. Trevis Otey, right, pastor of First church, Jackson, presents a deed for 15 acres 
of land to W. H. Sullivan, chairman of the Advance Committee of the church on behalf 
of Dr. and Mrs. George Harvey and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watkins. The gift of land, 
valued at $225,000, will enable the church to proceed with its planning in the implemen
tation of a decision of the church to relocate. It is estimated that the planning and 
construction of the new facilities, including auditorium, educational space, and activities 
building, will take two years.

New Faculty Members 
Announced At Union

Several new faculty members have been 
named to the staff of Union university and 
will begin teaching this week, according to 
Robert Craig, Union president.

Named to the Department of Education 
was Wayne Alford, dean of Wayland Bap
tist college in Plainview, Tex., since 1967. 
He has been teaching in colleges in Missis
sippi, Texas, South Carolina, and Tennes
see since 1958. He will serve as professor of 
education at Union.

Benjamin Allen, named assistant profes
sor of biology, is a former teacher at Bel
mont college.

Mrs. Sarah Bay will serve as instructor 
in nursing. She holds the B.S. in Nursing 
from the University of Tennessee and has 
five years’ staff nursing experience.

David Blackstock, named earlier this sum
mer as athletic director graduated from 
Union in 1964. He holds the M.Ed. from 
Memphis State university and the Ed.D. 
from the University of Southern Mississippi.

The new instructor of health and physi
cal education is Danny Davis, also a Union 
graduate. He received the M.A. in 1971 
from Western Kentucky university.

Other new faculty members will include: 
Eddie Dougan, instructor of natural sci
ence; Robert McDaniel, instructor of Eng
lish; Mrs. Sara Mitchell, associate professor 
of nursing, and Miss Lillian Schallenberg, 
instructor of voice.
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Preach The Word: And Practice It!

We are convinced, more and more, that Tennessee Bap
tists, and Christians around the world, evidence particular
ly at two points: One, evidence that the Word of God is 
true, full of meaning for our Eves, and that the blood 
of Jesus Christ, shed for our sins, provides our only hope 
of salvation. Two, that those who claim to be Christians 
do indeed believe in this Word, and practice it in their 
daily living.

On the first point, we know there can be no doubt so 
long as men of God proclaim faithfully the plain, un
adulterated truths of the Bible. We have said it before— 
written concerning it in Baptist And Reflector—and felt 
deeply about it: People in America today are searching 
desperately for fixed points in life toward which they can 
direct their thoughts and actions. These fixed points are 
in the Word of God. The seeking on the part of some is 
almost, we believe, at the point of desperation. One has 
only to read statistics concerning suicide, mental illness, 
emotional disturbances, etc., to know that in the hearts 
and fives of millions of American people there is an un
filled void.

Drifting with the tide appears to be the order of the 
day. We must again refer to the general economy and 
political situation in our nation because it bears directly 
upon our religious life. In many areas, the economy is at 
a standstill. There is distrust, doubt, suspicion, antago
nism toward many in positions of political leadership. 
We point out again the carry-over effect which this has— 
and this is an historic fact—upon the religious life of a 
people. The only counter action we see upon the horizon 
is a strong, positive preaching of the Bible which does 
tell us how to order our lives and does give us strength, 
courage, encouragement and hope.

We have lived so long with a spirit of negativism that 
only a strong, sound, positive assertion that God still 
controls the world, and those who live in this world are 
part of His Creation will reverse the trend. The non
Christian, in sin, remains unaware of the directions which 
God in Christ offers for the Christian. But, this carry-over 
effect has its marked impact upon the Christian also. The 
uncertainty of the sum total of our existence—unless 
balanced and made certain in Christ—leaves the Christian 
in doubt also about many things. Doubt drains strength, 
creates tensions, makes for lethargy, and in general creates 
a “don’t care” attitude upon the part of many which then 
in turn precludes a positive witness.

This is why we believe that more than ever, a strong, 
positive preaching of the Word of God is necessary.

Then, we believe in turn that Christians more than 
ever must show to the world that they themselves believe 
in a risen Christ who directs every aspect of our lives if 
we let Him do so. There can be no double standard for 
the true Christian. The marks of the Christian are iden
tifiable easily by the world. The strength of our wit
ness is identifiable also. This places upon us, each and 
every one, a tremendous responsibility to show to the 
world that we are what we say we are. Actions still 
speak far louder than words! (JAL)

Preachers' Schools Profitable

Annual preachers’ schools held this past su Hill er in
dicate a continuing strong interest in meetings of this 
nature, and the results of these schools should be contin
uing and lasting. We extend congratulations to all con
cerned in making of these annual sessions a meaningful 
experience for several hundred Tennessee Baptist Pas
tors.

Plea For The Pastors

Pastors, along with all members of the church staff, 
deserve real consideration upon the part of church budget 
co hhTittees as budgets are being prepared for the next 
year. No one who buys groceries, or any other market
able item needs to be told that this is the worst year 
for inflationary trends we perhaps have seen since the 
Great Depression. When the final figures for this year are 
in, there is a probability that food items alone will show 
a 20 per cent increase or more. Every other commodity 
which we use has increased. The dollar has decreased 
in value. The operation of an automobile—a necessity 
for the church staff—has risen considerably. Projections 
by economists do not indicate any cooling off of the 
economy in the next six months or so. This leaves us with 
cold hard facts that without adequate consideration of 
the financial needs of pastors and church staff members 
these servants of God and the churches will feel themselves 
in an almost impossible -economic bind during the next 
year.

Some churches are beginning to provide their pastors 
with automobiles. This is not a bad idea. Others are 
coming more and more to the concept of a housing allow
ance. For some staff members this could be beneficial.

In suiHill ary, we believe that due consideration should
be given to the above factors as budgets are being pre
pared.
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First church, Bemis, dedicated their new four bedroom pastorium recently. The 
home was built in the new traditional style. Bill Wooley, chairman of the building 
committee, presents the keys to Pastor and Mrs. Pat Kough. Watching the trans
action were, left to right: Mrs. N. T. Matthews and Bobby Scoggins, members of the 
building committee; George Fisher, treasurer; Fulton Mullis, Jr., chairman, finance 
committee; and Bob Garey, chairman of trustees. The Koughs have two married 
daughters and a son, Roy Patrick, 18.

White Pastor Baptizes Black Despite KKK Pressure

FLORIDA CITY, Fla.—A white Baptist 
pastor here proceeded with plans to baptize 
a young Black airman, despite intimidation 
by the Ku Klux Klan, according to an edi
torial in the Florida Baptist Witness.

Editor Edgar R. Cooper said 20 Klans- 
men appeared at First Baptist church, Flori
da City, on a Sunday night in mid-August, 
when Lawrence Bethel, 21, an airman sta
tioned at Homestead Air Force Base, was 
scheduled to be baptized by Pastor Richard 
Fales, along with seven whites. Bethel had 
responded to Fales’ invitation and made a 
profession of faith in Christ that morning 
at the church, which he attended with a 
friend.

The news got out, the journal of the Flori
da Baptist Convention reported, and Fales, 
30, received two Sunday afternoon tele
phone calls—one asking permission for 
Klansmen to wear robes to the baptism and 
the other asking if they would be welcome 
at the service.

Despite “no” answers to both questions, 
Cooper said, the Klansmen appeared. Two 
attended the service and the rest circulated 
outside the church.

“Afterwards the church members found 
anti-black material on their cars—some 
picturing sexual relations between apes and 
Negroes and drawings attempting to show 
the inferior characteristics of blacks,” the 
editorial said.

Some members of the church later re
ported the Klansman jumped into cars after 
the service and harrassed a group of cars 
escorting a car in which Bethel was riding 
back to the air base. They said one car was 
run off the road by Klansmen who re
portedly displayed guns and clubs.

“We are grateful,” continued Cooper’s 
editorial in the paper’s Aug. 30 issue, 
“that in America progress is being made 
in race relations. Much of this accomplish
ment is due to ministers like Richard Fales 
and congregations who believe and have the 
fortitude to proclaim that the gospel is for 
all men and that we are all one in Jesus 
Christ.

“Perhaps courage will beget courage and 
many more Baptists will be willing to stand 
up for their convictions. We hope that bold- 
hearted Christians will insist on freedom 
no matter what the coercion,” Cooper 
wrote. (BP)

Unique Children's Home 
Gives Youngsters New Start

By Kim Larsen
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—For Lee Whitlock, 

“family” means a wife and nearly 30 chil
dren, and “home” stands for the three con
verted Sunday School rooms that house his 
“family.”

Whitlock, a student at Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, and his wife, Joey, 
both Baptists, work, live, counsel and serve 
as temporary “parents” at the Emergency 
Resource Home (ERH) at the Berry Boule
vard Presbyterian church.

The Emergency Resource Home, with 
one room for boys, one for girls and one 
room for Lee and Joey, provides not only 
the physical needs of food and shelter to 
delinquent and homeless young people, but 
also offers counseling, friendship and en
couragement.

Since the home officially opened in Jan
uary, nearly 30 young people, ranging in age 
from 1-17, have stayed at the home, four 
at a time, for an average of 30 days each.

When Senate Bill 171A was passed, stat
ing in part that children could no longer 
be sent to a juvenile home for running 
away, truancy or because they were beyond 
parental control, few places were left to 
house the young people who fell in these 
categories. The Emergency Resource Home 
was started by Berry Boulevard Presbyterian 
Church, which provides the building, and 
the local Department of Child Welfare, 
which offers counseling and placement of 
children in foster homes.

Whitlock, 28, has never worked in a 
similar situation but has found the experi
ence rewarding. “We want to set up a 
Christian home the young people can really 
call a home,” he says. “We work as a fam
ily unit. When Joey and I go to the movies, 
so do they. When we go out to dinner, they 
come with us.” (BP)

(Editor's Note: Kim Larsen, -who served as a 
1973 summer intern on the editorial staff of the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, is a free 
lance writer in Atlanta, Ga.)

Americans United Challenges 
New Hampshire Parochiaid

NASHUA, NEW HAMPSHIRE— 
Americans United for Separation of Church 
and State today returned to a federal dis
trict court to seek a restraining order a- 
gainst the provision of public school teach
ers to parochial schools in Nashua, New 
Hampshire. An almost identical parochiaid 
plan had been ruled unconstitutional on 
May 2 of this year by a unanimous three 
judge federal court in New Hampshire in a 
suit sponsored by Americans United.

Americans United is sponsoring similar 
court challenges to the provision of public 
teachers to parochial schools in Kentucky, 
Michigan, and Washington, D-C. (C/SNS)
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Vietnam Tour Spotlights Plight Of Vietnamese
By Mrs. R.

SAIGON—The war had ended just a few 
weeks before I arrived in Saigon. I planned 
the trip because it appeared no Vietnamese 
woman could leave her country to come 
to the continental conference of the Asian 
Baptist Women’s Union in Singapore.

My visit to Vietnam therefore would re
port the conference to them and also per
mit me to talk with them about women’s 
organizations in the churches. There was 
no woman’s organization in any Baptist 
church in South Vietnam.

It turned out that immigration officials 
changed their minds at the last minute, 
and three Vietnamese women did come to 
Singapore—the first time that country had 
ever been represented at an Asian Bap
tist Women’s Union meeting.

I went on to Saigon, however, and Tm 
glad I did. The trip showed me first hand 
the desperate plight of the Vietnamese peo
ple and their personal fight to bring life 
back to normalcy.

Need Seen for Heroic People
It spotlighted for me—and I hope for 

others—the need for all of us to increase as
sistance to these heroic people through the 
Baptist relief channels such as the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board and the Bap
tist World Alliance.

The day after I arrived, I flew from 
Saigon to Hue, where Southern Baptist mis
sionaries transported me, relay fashion, on 
an 11-day trip from one city to another 
where I had engagements in churches. Dur
ing the long trip, which led from Hue back 
to Saigon, we rode in what looked like a 
cross between a passenger car and a truck.

We were never out of the sight of vil
lages, teeming with people and rice fields. 
Later I learned the people were working 
frantically in the rice fields hoping to get a 
crop in and harvest it before war struck 
again.

I was surprised at how often we took 
a turn around a mountain and came upon 
the most beautiful beaches I’ve ever seen 
on the South China Sea. I had expected 
to see villages and jungles, the rice fields 
with people working in them and the water 
buffalo—but not mountains and beaches.

We arrived in Danang barely in time for 
the first afternoon session beginning about 
4:30. Of about 70 women waiting in that 
church, one was the wife of the vice-consul 
from America, a Catholic. She showed 
especial interest in the talk about organiza
tion of a Woman’s Missionary Union.

Long Non-stop Trip Scheduled
The next day we picked up out journey 

beginning at 6 a.m. in Danang in another 
car van, and the missionary’s wife remind
ed me that it would be an 11-hour non-stop 
ride until we arrived at the meeting in Nha- 
trang.

As we went through one village, a mis

L. Mathis 
sionary told us it contained 20 home church
es and that he went there as often as he 
could to teach their 20 leaders a Bible les
son. He translated it for them and they, in 
turn, taught it to the groups which gathered 
weekly. No national Baptist pastor works 
there.

As we drove along Highway 1, called by 
the South Vietnamese “The Street Without 
Joy,” we could understand the meaning of 
its name. There’s not a single bridge on it 
which hasn’t been bombed out—not one. 
We counted 265 bombed out bridges be
tween Hue and Saigon.

I learned the military usually destroyed 
the bridges by floating bombs down the 
river, timed to explode at exactly the right 
place. At every bridge crossing, we saw sand
bags and soldiers with guns defending the 
bridges. They were still watching for 
floating bombs.

The American Army, before leaving, had 
to keep Highway 1 in as good repair as 
possible because they transported soldiers 
and equipment over it.

You’re never out of sight of trucks carry
ing materials to rebuild the cities. Traffic 
literally filled the highway and we often 
had to wait 15, 20, and one time more than 
30 minutes to cross a bridge.

People Are Rebuilding Homes
It was a rocky, rough road, and we would 

have been more than weary except for the 
fact that in all the villages we saw people 
rebuilding their homes. They rebuilt them 
out of the ammunition boxes left behind by 
the Army, and the word “ammunition” was 
clearly printed on every box. The mission
aries said this was the best wood that the 
Vietnamese could find.

Only once did we hear the sounds of the 
firing of the large rocket guns. I realized 
the sound was coming from the right and 
finally, after hearing about the third or 
fourth shot, I asked the missionary what 
he thought the firing was.

Look around on your left, he said, and 
you will see the shots hitting the hill. I 
looked and sure enough dust was flying high 
as the shots, coming right over the top of 
our car hit the hill. It was too close for 
comfort.

Noting the intense way the people worked 
in the rice fields, I asked a Vietnamese sol
dier, who had come in his jungle uniform to 
pick up his wife at one of the churches, 
what he thought about the war and the cur
rent situation.

He said, “We are very, very tired but the 
North Vietnamese are also tired. Therefore, 
we can only hope that we will all have time 
to get rested and get in the rice crop before 
the war begins again.”

Vietnamese People Love Americans
This seemed to be the attitude of the Viet

namese people. I found them warm and sen

sitive and tenderhearted, and I also found 
that they love Americans very much.

During the drive on the last day from 
Camrahn, the road improved the nearer 
we got to Saigon. We saw power plants, 
built by the American Army and left be
hind for the Vietnamese. We also saw bar
racks and stores of guns and ammunition 
the Americans had left for them to defend 
themselves.

The last meeting in Vietnam was in a 
Saigon Baptist church. The pastor of that 
church had died the Sunday before we got 
there. He was an older pastor—one of only 
five national Baptist pastors in all of South 
Vietnam. A younger pastor also died, leav
ing only three. So Vietnam has a great need 
for national pastors.

There’s also a great need for relief work 
to aid people in our churches and outside 
the churches, and I’m hoping the Baptist 
World Alliance can help supplement what 
Southern Baptists and others are doing.

Even if they are small, such gifts will give 
status to the Baptists in Vietnam. They can 
say a world organization of Baptists wants 
to help them in their terrible need.

Editor’s Note: Mrs. Mathis is president of 
both the Southern Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Union and the Women’s Department of the 
Baptist World Alliance.)

NEW “WORLD MISSION JOURNAL” 
TO BE PUBLISHED—-The “Baptist Men’s 
Journal,” monthly publication of the 
Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commission 
in Memphis, is getting a new name and a
new format Beginning in November, it 
will become “World Mission Journal 
(formerly Baptist Men’s Journal),” and will 
be published in tabloid newsprint format 
eight times a year and in magazine format 
quarterly. New “Journal” Editor Jim New
ton (right) measures the columns on a 
mock-up of the new publication while 
Brotherhood Commission Executive Direc
tor Glendon McCullough (left) beams his 
approval. (BP) Photo By Steve Wall
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UNIFORM SERIES
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, September 16,1973

Unity At The Lord’s Table
By Orvind M. Dangeau, Pastor, First Baptist Church, McKenzie

Bible Nuggets

GOD OF THE NATIONS
By T. B. Maston 

Professor of Christian Ethics, Retired 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

Scripture: I Cor. 11:26
Background Scripture: I Cor. 11:17-34

As Jesus gave the broken bread to his 
disciples, He said: “Take eat; this is my 
body”. Likewise, as He gave them the cup 
he said, “This is my blood of the New Tes
tament, which was shed for many for the 
remission of sin”.

Numerous Interpretations
The Roman Catholic Church teaches that 

the bread and wine are changed into the 
very body and blood of Christ by priestly 
consecration. This is known as transubstan- 
tiation which means “a change into another 
substance”.

The Lutherans and High Church groups 
hold a somewhat modified view teaching 
that while the elements were not actually 
changed into the body and blood of 
Christ, the body and blood of Christ were 
present in them. The name given to this 
view is consubstantiation.

Calvin, denying the real presence of the 
body and blood of Christ in the elements, 
held that they were dynamically present, 
this is known as the Spiritual Presence view. 
All three of these views make of the ordi
nance a sacrament; imparting spiritual bless
ings to those who partake.

Baptists, the Bible and the Supper:
According to the Scripture, the Lord’s 

Supper is simply a memorial of the Lord’s 
death: The bread and the wine symbolizing 
His body and blood. This is the very highest 
form of symbolism, It has been said that 
those ages “are accounted the noblest which 
can best recognize symbolic worth and prize 
it the highest”. (Carlyle). This is indeed a 
tribute to Baptist people in their loyalty to 
scriptural views of the symbolism of the 
Lord’s Supper and who strive ever more and 
more to recognize its symbolic worth and 
prize it at the highest.

A close study of the words Jesus used 
in instituting the supper will help to under
stand the nature and purpose of the ordi
nance. “This do in remembrance of me” 
could just as well be translated “for a re
membrance of me” or “for a calling to 
mind of me” or “for a thinking again of 
me”. The purpose of the ordinance is ab
solutely to show the Lord’s death. This over
whelms us when we realize that the Greek 
word for “shew” is in several places in the 
New Testament translated “preach”. Thus, 
it could read “As oft as ye eat this bread 
and drink this cup, ye do ‘preach’ the 
Lord’s death ’till He comes”. Thus we, 
through the Lord’s Supper, are preaching or 
proclaiming the Lord’s death.

The Lord’s Supper: Close or Open?
Baptists have been criticized through the 

years for their so-called practice of close or 
restricted communion.

From the teachings of the New Testa
ment, there are at least three prerequisites to 
partaking of the supper. The very mean
ing of it requires that only regenerated per
sons partake. Otherwise it would be no 
more than a mockery. The Lord’s Supper 
is an ordinance of the Church, to be ad
ministered by the church, therefore only 
church members should partake. There
fore, since Baptism is a necessity for Church 
membership, it also becomes a prerequisite 
to partaking of the Lord’s Supper.

The idea that should be grasped is that 
in reality there is no such thing as an open 
communion. All people of all denominations 
have some restrictions which may or may 
not be stated publicly at the time of the 
observance, but still there are restrictions. 
The conclusion is that some churches have 
more restrictions or they are closer in their 
observance of the Lord’s Supper than others.
Unity and the Lord’s Supper

Paul wrote his first letter to the Corin
thians because there were divisions among 
the church. In chapter eleven he was cor
recting a confusion that had arisen concern
ing the Lord’s Supper. He pleaded for unity 
by re-stating the real meaning and purpose 
of it. Paul believed that the Lord’s Supper, 
observed true to its meaning and purpose, 
is a unifying force in the New Testament 
church.

This is true in the twentieth century. 
How can God’s people assemble, turn their 
eyes upon Jesus, preach His death by ob
serving His Supper, remembering that his 
body was broken and his blood was shed 
for the remission of our sins, and go away 
with division among them? Only when a part 
of those assembled are not sincere in their 
observance! %

Jesus said, “This do as oft as ye drink it 
in remembrance of me”. The frequency 
the Lord’s Supper is to be observed is no
where given in the Bible; just simply, “when 
ye do it”—“do it in remembrance of me”.

Churches Are Saving Thousands Of $$$ 
by REFINISHING AND CUSHIONING their present pew*.

Free Brochure
CHURCH FURNITURE REFINISHERS Phone (615) 672-4170

P.O. Box 326 White House, Tennessee 37188 

"We specialize in making old church furniture new/'

Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God 
of Israel; Ye have seen all the evil that 
I brought upon Jerusalem, and upon 
all the cities of Judah (Jer. 44:2, KJV).
God was not only the God of Jeremiah 

and the other prophets, he was also the 
God of Judah and Israel. His prophets were 
to deliver his message to the people. The 
latter, in turn, were accountable for the 
response they gave to the message.

It is also clearly evident in the Old 
Testament that God was not only the God 
of his chosen people, he was also the God of 
all the nations. He is the sovereign God of 
the universe and that means that his concern 
is all-inclusive.

The Lord gave Jeremiah a message not 
only for Judah but also for or against 
Egvpt (46:Iff.), Philistia (47:Iff.). Moab 
(48:Iff.), Ammon (49:Iff.). Edom (49:7ff.). 
Damascus (49:23ff.), and Babylon (50: Iff.) 
A strikingly similar list of nations is found 
in Amos where he pronounced the judgment 
of God on the nations surrounding Israel 
and finally on Judah and Israel themselves 
(see Amos 1:3, 6. 9, 11, 13; 2:1. 4. 6).

It will be wise for us. as contemporary 
Christians and Americans, to remember that 
God is still the God of the nations. He not 
only holds individuals accountable; nations 
are also accountable to him. His judgment 
will come upon any nation that opposes him 
and his purposes in the world.

And we should remember that God is no 
respecter of nations as well as persons. His 
own people, Israel, were judged by him as 
well as their enemies; and we should not 
forget that God used other nations less 
righteous than Israel to punish his chosen 
people.
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TeimesseeNeWsBriefs
In the Bledsoe Association, Cherry Mound 

church held dedication services for a 
new church building recently. Jack Good
win, Louisville, was the guest speaker. How
ard Davis is pastor. The Fountain Head 
church has begun a bus ministry. Deacon 
Leonard Brooks is the driver. Ernest D. 
Johnson is pastor.

In the Chilhowee Association, Madison 
Avenue church ordained six deacons re
cently. They included Jim Hartline, Earl 
Maness, Jim Phillips, Terry Russell, Ray 
Haynes, and Al Grubb. Moderator Horace 
L. Gennoe and pastor Glenn Grubb led in 
the questioning. Ted Huckaby delivered 
the ordination sermon. Members of the 
Kinzel Springs church honored two couples 
recently who celebrated their 63rd wedding 
anniversary. The couples were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Rudd and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Caylor. 
Mack Murphy Jr. is pastor of the church. 
Midway church held note-burning serv
ices for the pastorium recently. Charles R. 
Murrell is pastor.

Eight Tennesseans received diplomas dur
ing Church Training Week at Ridgecrest 
Baptist Conference Center earlier this sum
mer. They included: Charles Norton, secre
tary, Church Training Department, Ten
nessee Baptist Convention; Philip Harris, 
secretary, Church Training Department, 
Baptist Sunday School Board; Mrs. Maurita 
Fletcher, Green Hill church, Mt. Juliet; 
Hazel Wall, First church, Cookeville; 
Joseph H. Scalf Jr., Moodyville church 
Watertown; Robert V. Wells, Oakwood 
church, Chattanooga; and Odie L. Earl, 
Central church, Chattanooga.

Billy Joe Moorefield, minister of educa
tion and youth at First church, Henderson
ville, was selected as one of the outstanding 
young men of America. A biography of 
Moorefield will appear in the 1973 edition 
of “Outstanding Young Men of America.” 
Selection by a committee is based on pro
fessional excellence, civic and professional 
recognition, and community action. Court
ney Wilson is pastor of the Hendersonville 
church.

Elizabeth R. McClure, a native of Tulla
homa, has been named artist B in the 
Art Services Department of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board. She is a graduate of 
the University of Tennessee in Knoxville 
where she earned a communication design 
degree.

Albert Lee Smith Jr., pastor of New 
Lebanon church, Greeneville, and Earnes- 
tine Hammons were married recently at the 
Fort Robinson church in Kingsport.

Second church, Dyersburg, is building a 
new pastor’s home. R. H. Dills is serving 
as interim pastor.

East View church, McMinn Associ
ation, ordained T. R. Thomas and Kenneth 
Mull as deacons recently. Ed Casteel is 
pastor.

Macedonia church, Dyer Association, has 
moved into its new building and plans ded
ication services in October. Clyde Wroten is 
pastor of the church.

Eleven young people from Tennessee 
have been employed this summer at Glorieta 
Baptist Conference Center in Glorieta, N.M. 
The Tennesseans included: Gloria Alleyn, 
Chattanooga; Paula Brewer, Bartlett; Gary 
Barkley, Old Hickory; Carol Ogilvie, Mar
tin; Norrie Thomas, Adamsville; David 
White and Kim Raymer, Nashville; Jane 
Arendale and Janice Parkinson, Jackson; 
and Sharon Suber and Donna McGee, Mem
phis.

Jacqueline Pettey, cashier at Baptist Me
morial Hospital, retired this summer after 
35 years of service. Miss Pettey had the 
second longest tenure of any active hospital 
employee. She was honored by fellow em
ployees at a reception at the hospital.

Jesse Mowrey, 72, father of Bob Mowrey, 
pastor of the Park Avenue church in Nash
ville, died in Chattanooga recently. He had 
served as a deacon at the Chattanooga 
Avondale church.

LEADERSHIP CHANGES
Kenneth Hubbard will begin his min

istry as pastor of the Ridgedale church in 
Chattanooga on Sept. 30. A native of 
Lawrenceburg, Hubbard is a graduate of 
Belmont college and received a B.D. and 
Doctor of Theology degrees from South
western Baptist Theological seminary. Ad
ditionally he has studied at the University 
of Nairobi. In Tennessee he has served 
First church, Loretto and First church, 
Manchester.

In the McMinn Association, McMahan 
Calvary church called James Sewell as pas
tor. A native of McMinn County, he comes 
to the position from the Cow Creek church 
in Ravenna, Ky. North church, Athens, 
called Mike Powers to serve as assistant pas
tor; and the Lamontville church called Leo 
Keaton as pastor. Keaton is a former pastor 
of the church.

First church, Portland, called Bob Shupe 
to serve as minister of music and youth. 
Richard Patton is pastor.

In the Bledsoe Association, Corum Hill 
church called Terry Wilkerson as pastor.

Jack Chapman is the new assistant pastor 
at First church, Clarksville.

VIGNETTES OF HISTORY
By W. Fred Kendall

Former Executive Secretary-Treasurer, TBC
Tennessee Baptists were greatly affected 

by the movement of Alexander Campbell. 
In the last half of the second decade of the 
last century—the 1820s—it reached Nash
ville and middle Tennessee. The influence 
of Rev. Philip Fall in leading most of the 
First Baptist church in Nashville into the 
movement is well known to Baptists every
where.

Most people do not seem to recall that 
Alexander Campbell visited Nashville, in 
person, six times. His first visit was in 1827. 
He had a daughter living in Nashville and 
the action of the First Baptist church had 
just been finalized. He preached in Nash
ville and also visited Franklin and Columbia.

In 1830 he returned for a second visit. 
This time he was accompanied by Jacob 
Creath who had been pastor of the Baptist 
church at Frankfort, Kentucky and under 
whom Fall had served as Assistant Pastor. 
Creath had also become a follower of 
Campbell’s. He visited again in 1835, and 
other visits occurred in 1849, 1853, and the 
last one in 1858. His last visits were caused 
by a controversy which developed in his 
leading a church in Nashville when the 
pastor turned to universalist and spiritualist 
doctrines and caused much division and 
confusion in the church.

During the last of the 1820s and the early 
1830s there was much controversy, especial
ly in Middle Tennessee, over the teachings 
of Campbell. Churches were split, pastors 
were divided, and proselyting was the chief 
method of advance on the part of many of 
his followers. Controversies soon subsided 
and able leaders restored doctrinal stability 
in the churches.

First church, Maryville, called Robert 
Wade Brian as associate in music to be
come effective Sept. 16. A native of Ala
bama, Brian attended the University of 
Alabama and graduated from Louisiana 
college. He holds a master’s degree in 
church music from New Orleans Baptist 
Theological seminary. J. William Harbin 
is pastor of the Maryville church.

Wanted: Social Worker. MSW Degree, 
Southern Baptist, Children’s work ex

perience.
Tennessee Baptist Children’s Home 

6896 Highway 70, Memphis, Tn. 38134
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ROBOT PREACHER ENLIVENS ENGLISH CHURCH SERVICES
NOTTINGHAM, England—A robot “preacher” has restored falling attendance 

at a Sunday School here and is now helping the minister with his adult church 
services as well.

The church is Nottingham’s Elim Pentecostal church, whose enterprising min
ister, the Rev. Ronald McKenzie, 38—an electronic technician-turned clergyman 
—constructed a four foot-nine inch high mechanical preacher to assist him 
in his work.

“I originally made him to attract more children to Sunday School,” Mr. Mc
Kenzie told newsmen, “but he has become so much of a novelty that I have started 
using him in church services. He reads the Scriptures in a voice like a (BBC) 
television ‘Dalek,’ and the adults like him just as much as the children.

(“Daleks” are near man-sized robots who first appeared in a British TV 
program for children, called “Dr. Who.”)

“The robot is very helpful in Sunday School,” Mrs. McKenzie said. “The 
children are so fascinated that they sit listening to him telling Bible stories while 
I am out of the room getting on with other work.”

The “nuts and bolts” assistant minister has red eyes that flash while a tape- 
recorded voice inside its metal hide “speaks” and “reads” the word of God. (RNS)

National Renewal Conference 
To Be Held In Georgia, Oct. 5-7

The first national Renewal Evangelism 
Conference is scheduled to be held at the 
Georgia Baptist Assembly in Toccoa, Ga., 
Oct. 5-7, according to the Home Mission 
Board and the Brotherhood Commission, 
joint sponsors of the event.

The conference is being planned for men 
and women who want to learn the basics 
of renewal evangelism; and participants 
will receive training in relational teaching, 
relational Bible study, and group process.

Leaders and speakers for the three-day 
conference will include Reid Hardin, Home 
Mission Board renewal evangelism director; 
W. J. Isbell, Brotherhood Commission; Bill 
Hogue, new HMB evangelism director; 
Findley Edge, founder of the Vineyard, a 
Louisville, Ky. renewal center; the Vine
yard’s co-directors, Bell Clemmons, and 
Harvey Hester; Jesse Fletcher, director of 
mission support for the Foreign Mission 
Board; and Leonard Sanderson, Louisiana 
secretary of evangelism.

Other leaders scheduled at the event are: 
David Haney, author of two books on re
newal; Fred Roach, president of General 
Development Corp.; and E. W. Price Jr., 
pastor of the Greene Street church, High 
Point, N.C.

Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis 
Outpatient Clinic In Remodeled Quarters

The Outpatient Clinic of Baptist Me
morial Hospital in Memphis has moved 
back into its newly renovated and remodeled 
quarters from a temporary location it was 
occupying. The location is on the ground 
floor of the Madison-West Building.

Facilities include a room for minor sur
gery, conference room, 10 examination 
rooms, laboratory area, nursing station, and 
a waiting room. Before the renovation work, 
the clinic was using what once served as the 
inpatient facility for the teaching program.

Swilley Named To Vice 
President Post By Mercer

ATLANTA—Monroe F. Swilley, Jr., 
president of Atlanta Baptist college before 
it merged with Mercer university, Macon, 
Ga., has been named vice president for long 
range university development by Mercer.

Following the merger, Atlanta Baptist 
College became Mercer University in At
lanta.

Swilley, who will work out of an Atlanta

to our

Ban On Some Cigarettes 
Advocated In New Jersey

A government ban on all or some cigar
ettes has been advocated in Newark, N.J. 
by Richard O. Simpson, chairman of the 
Federal Consumer Product Safety Com
mission.

In an address at the Product Liability 
Prevention Conference at Newark college 
of Engineering, Simpson said that he may 
seek the government ban. He stated that 
he was anticipating a Congressional petition 
asking his commission to set tar and nico
tine standards for cigarettes, and added that 
the commission could act on its own if such 
a petition was not forthcoming.

Pointing out that the Hazardous Sub
stances Act gives the commission the power 
to set cigarette standards or to ban cigar
ettes, Simpson held that tobacco would fall 
under the definition of a toxic substance 
in the act. In that law, a toxic substance is 
described as “any substance (other than a 
radioactive substance) which has the capa
city to produce personal injury or illness 
to man through ingestion, inhalation, or 
absorption through any body surface.”

office, served as pastor of Second Ponce de 
Leon Baptist church, Atlanta, 1945-68, 
before assuming the Atlanta Baptist college 
presidency. A native of El Dorado, Ark., he 
is former president of the Georgia Baptist 
Convention. (BP)
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Recommended Offer For
Permanent life insurance. You cannot be Denied
—because of health or Physical Condition......
No physical required—No medical
questions asked ■ ■ AVAILABLE FROM AGE 50 THROUGH 80.

How the “Cash Provider” works....
Through the use of a unique Accumulation Savings Period, Reserve Life Insurance Company is able 

to provide maximum benefits at a minimum cost. This unusual feature is effective the first two years your ( 
policy is in force. If you die during this period from natural causes the Cash Provider Plan, Form L-471, t 
guarantees to refund every penny paid in premiums, PLUS 6% interest, to your beneficiary.

48 If your death is from ACCIDENTAL causes, within 2 years from policy date, your beneficiary will I
receive all premiums you paid, PLUS 6% interest, PLUS the full face amount of your policy. .

Accidental Death Benefits during the first 2 policy years shall not be payable if any of the following 
, cause or contribute to the loss: physical or mental infirmity, illness or disease, asphyxiation, drugs or poison, 

participation in a riot, committing a felony, suicide, attempted suicide, act of war, flight in any aircraft other • 
than as a passenger in a licensed aircraft. i

After expiration of the Accumulation Savings Period, the FULL FACE AMOUNT of the policy is payable 
regardless of the cause of death. This gives your spouse an EXTRA RESERVE, to help pay unforeseen 
expenses of a last illness. ..or meet additional burial expenses due to increasing high costs.

See How Much $10.00 A Month Will Buy...In Death Benefits that Do Not 
1 unit -$10.00 2 units - $20.00 Decrease With Age.

YOUR PRESENT AGE ________________ ONE UNIT TWO UNITS
If you are 50...your lifetime benefits after the second year are $2,900.00 $5,800.00

51... // •f n tt n n n tt " 2,760.00 5,520.00
52... II tf n tt tt it tt tt 2,625.00 5,250.00
53... It tt tr tt H tt tt tt 2,495.00 4,990.00
54... II rr tt tt II tt it u 2,370.00 4,740.00
55... It tt tt n H u tt n 2,250.00 4,500.00
56... ft n tt tt tt tt tt tt 2,130.00 4,260.00
57... ft n tt tr tt ft tt tt 2,010.00 4,020.00
58... n tt tt tt tt if tt ft 1,890.00 3,780.00
59... tt tt it tt it II n tt 1,770.00 3,540.00
60... tt tt ft tt n tt tt II 1,650.00 3,300.00
61... tt n tt tt n II

%
tt II 1,560.00 3,120.00

62... tt tt tt tt tt II tt It 1,480.00 2,960.00
63... tt it n tt n H tt II 1,410.00 2,820.00
64... tt tt n tf it It tt II 1,340.00 2,680.00
65... tt ft tt tt n tt tt II 1,280.00 2,560.00
66... tt tt tr tt tt tt tr II 1,220.00 2,440.00
67... tt tt tt tt ft tr u tf 1,160.00 2,320.00
68... tt tt tt tf H tt tt II 1,100.00 2,200.00
69... ft tt tt tt tt tt tt II 1,040.00 2,080.00
70... tt tt tt tt tt tt tt It 975.00 1,950.00
71... tt n tt ft It tt u tt 925.00 1,850.00
72... n tf tt tt H n ft tt 875.00 1,750.00
73... tt tf tr tt It H It n 820.00 1,640.00
74... tt tf it it It II II II 770.00 1,540.00
75... n it ft it tt ti II It 720.00 1,440.00
76... tt tl tt 1! II ti n tr 670.00 1,340.00
77... tt tt tf tt II it n ii 620.00 1,240.00
78... tt tt tt tt It tt n tt 565.00 1,130.00
79... tt H tt ft It tt n n 515.00 1,030.00
80... n tf tt II tt it tt If 465.00 930.00

Serving over a million 
policyholders with morethan 
$900,000,000 life insurance 
in force! A Best recommend
ed company.

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
P. O. Box 6166 Dallas, Texas 75222
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Church Members
Most Commonly Asked Questions & Answers....
Q. Does this mean that I will not have any life insur

ance protection after 80?
A. No. Although you must be under 80 years of age to 

enroll, once enrolled and you continue to pay your 
premium, your protection is for life.

Q. Do my benefits decrease as I grow older?
A. No. Your benefits are determined by your age at the 

time your policy goes into effect and remain the 
same throughout your lifetime, after the second year.

Q. Can I purchase this insurance if I am covered by 
other insurance?

A. Definitely. This plan may be used to supplement any 
other life insurance you may have.

Q. Is a physical examination required?
A. No. Nor are there any health questions to answer. 

As long as you are between the ages of 50 and 80. 
and return your application with your registration fee, 
you are automatically accepted.

How to Enroll....

Q. Can I qualify if I recently had a serious illness?
A. If you are within the required age limit, you quali

fy... regardless of your past or present health.

Q. If I have been rejected for life insurance at any 
time by any insurance company, can I qualify for 
the Cash Provider?

A. Definitely. As long as you are within the required 
age limit, you will be accepted...even if every other 
insurance company in the world has rejected you.

Q. Can I change my beneficiary?
A. Yes, anytime you wish.

Q. Is the Cash Provider cancellable?
A. Only by you. The Insurance Company cannot cancel 

for any reason as long as you maintain your pre
mium payments.

Q. Does the Cash Provider develop cash value?
A. Certainly. The cash value will vary with your age at 

the time you become insured and increase with the 
number of years insured.

Q. How does the Cash Provider compare with funeral 
or burial insurance?

A. The Cash Provider is better... far better... than 
funeral or burial insurance because, once full bene
fits become effective: (1) It assures free choice in 
respect to funeral arrangements and services. (2) It 
provides a fixed amount at death, which your bene
ficiary controls completely; (3) It can pay living 
benefits as well as death benefits

Q.Why is it to my advantage to enroll for the Cash 
Provider right now?

A. The answer is obvious. Right now your eligibility is 
guaranteed. Also, the sooner you enroll, the greater 
is the amount of the death benefit you get for your 
premium. The amount of benefit you receive is 
based on your age at the time you apply. Therefore, 
every year you wait before applying means a smaller 
death benefit.

Right to Examine Policy —
Send in your application and registration fee 

today! You have the right to read your policy in 
the privacy of your home and, if you wish, return 
it to Reserve Life within 10 days for a full refund of 
premium paid.

1. Complete the application below. Be sure to indicate whether you wish one or 
two units of coverage. The amount of insurance coverage you select and the 
premium you choose will remain the same for the rest of your life.

2. An additional application is provided for another family member.

3. Make your check or money order for the registration fee of $10 for each person 
insured, payable to Reserve Life Insurance Company. Your insurance is effec
tive when the application and registration fee are received by the Company and 
you will be billed for your future monthly premiums. (If the member enrolls for 

B&R—9 Reserve Life Insurance Company

two units of CASH PROVIDER the monthly premium is $20.00. If the member and 
spouse each enroll for one unit, the monthly premium is $10 for each or a total 
of $20.)

4. Mail registration fee and application to
Reserve Life Insurance, P.O. Box 6166, Dallas, Texas 75222 Dept. DM

Your coverage is effective when the Company receives your application and 
registration fee.

403 S. Akard, Dallas, Texas 75222
APPLICATION FOR CASH PROVIDER POLICY

»< .

FOR YOURSELF

Date:---------------------

I wish to apply for: □ one unit □ two units

(Please Print)
Name_______________________________________________

FIRST NAME MIDDLE NAME LAST NAME

Add ress--------------------------------------------------------------------
STREET

City--------------------------------------------------------------------------

State Zip Code
My
birthdate:I am: □ Male □ Female

MONTH DAY YEAR

MY BENEFICIARY (Person to be paid at my death):

For another member of your family 
(To be completed by person being insured)

Date:_____________ _

I wish to apply for: □ one unit □ two units

(Please Print)
Name—_____________________________________________

FIRST NAME MIDDLE NAME LAST NAME

Address ---   
1 STREET

City.________________________________________________
State Zi p Code________
My 
birthdate:I am: □ Male □ Female

MONTH DAY YEAR

MY BENEFICIARY (Person to be paid at my death):

FIRST NAME MIDDLE NAME LAST NAME FIRST NAME MIDDLE NAME LAST NAME

RELATIONSHIP

Is the insurance now applied for intended to replace, in whole 
or in part, any insurance on your life? □ Yes □ No
SIGN
HERE-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A71.RM first name middle name last name

RELATIONSHIP

Is the insurance now applied for intended to replace, in whole 
or in part, any insurance on your life? □ Yes □ No
SIGN
HERE________ ______________________________________
471-DM FIRST NAME MIDDLE NAME LAST NAME

PLEASE NOTE: This insurance goes into effect on the date when Reserve Life receives the application 
and the payment of the Registration fee of $10 for each person being insured.
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Protection Plans

Forty-Two Annuity Board Meetings Scheduled
Beginning September 17 Vern Powers, Director of Protection 

Plans for the Tennessee Baptist Convention, has scheduled forty- 
two meetings across the state for participants in Annuity Board 
programs. At these meetings annual statements from the Annuity 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention will be distributed and 
explained. Participants include pastors and church staff members.

Time, place and date of the meetings have been arranged as 
follows:

Date Place Time
Sept. 17 Morristown, Manley 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 18 Newport, First 10:00 a.m.
Sept. 18 Elizabethton, First 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 19 Kingsport, First 10:00 a.m.
Sept. 20 Church Hill, Oak Grove 12:30 p.m.
Sept. 20 Rutledge, Blue Springs 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 24 Memphis, Bellevue 10:00 a.m.
Sept. 25 Jackson, Calvary 10:00 a.m.
Sept. 25 Bolivar, Association Office 2:30 p.m.
Sept. 25 Selmer, First 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 26 Lexington, First 10:00 a.m.
Oct. 1 Paris, First 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 2 Martin, First 10:00 a.m.
Oct. 2 Dyersburg, First 7:00 p.m.

Date Place Time
Oct. 3 Huntingdon, First 10:00
Oct. 4 Clarksville, Cumberland Drive 10:00
Oct. 4 Greenbrier, First 7:00
Oct. 5 Gallatin, First 10:00
Oct. 6 Murfreesboro, First 10:30
Oct. 8 Nashville Sunday School Board 11:30
Oct. 10 Knoxville, North Knoxville 10:00
Oct. 15 Hamman, Trenton Street 10:00
Oct. 15 Clinton, First 7:00
Oct. 16 LaFollette, First 12:30
Oct. 16 Maryville, Broadway 6:00
Oct. 17 Seymour, Oak City 12:30
Oct. 18 Smokey Junction, Smokey Junction 12:30
Oct. 19 Decherd, First 5:30
Oct. 22 Hohenwald, First 10:00
Oct. 22 Waynesboro, First 2:30
Oct. 22 Pulaski, Association Office 7:00
Oct. 23 Columbia, Baptist Student Center 7:00
Oct. 24 McMinnville, Northside 2:30
Oct. 25 Cookeville, First 10:00
Oct. 25 Crossville, First 7:00
Oct. 26 Loudon, Riverview 12:00
Oct. 29 Dayton, Garrison 10:00
Oct. 29 Sweetwater, First 7:00
Oct. 30 Cleveland, Stuart Park 10:00
Oct. 30 Chattanooga, Oakwood 7:00
Oct. 31 Jasper, First 10:00
Nov. 5 Shelbyville, Calvary 7:00

gggggggggggggggggggggogggggg

NEW FROM

See and hear the remarkable new Specification 110 and 
the full line of Rodgers organs for the church and home at

J The first organ 
in the moderate 

price range 
with all these

Features:
AGO Console and Pedalboard
Standard Couplers
Double-touch Preset Action
Celestes on each manual
Harp and Carillon
Flute Chiff
Locking Roll-top
5 Speaking Channels
Available Self-contained or with External

Tone Cabinets
your nearest authorized Rodgers dealer. Rodgers Quality Throughout

ROY WARDEN PIANO & ORGAN CO.
162 8th AVENUE NORTH
NASHVILLE
Phm (615)255-3149

PFUND’S, INC.
1610 UNION AVENUE 
MEMPHIS
Phone (901) 272-1708

McKEEHAN-ROSE 
ALCOA HWY. AT LAKEMONT 
NEAR AIRPORT
Maryville Phone (815) 8824548
Knoxville Phone (615) 548-8330
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James Young Named Baptist Press
NASHVILLE—James Lee Young of Mill 

Valley, Calif., has been named to the newly- 
created position of Feature Editor of Baptist 
Press, news service of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

He will begin duties in Nashville, Oct. 1, 
according to W. C. Fields, director of Bap
tist Press.

Young, 30, a student at Golden Gate 
Baptist Theological seminary, Mill Valley, 
has served since March as media representa
tive for Family Stations, Inc., an Oakland
based company which operates a string of 
radio stations in six major metropolitan 
areas.

Mrs. Katherine Benge Chute, 22, a form
er copywriter for Broadman Press, publish
ing arm of the SBC, will also join Baptist 
Press, Oct. 1, as editorial assistant. She will 
work with Robert O’Brien, who became 
Baptist Press News Editor, Aug. 15, suc
ceeding Jim Newton.

Miss Teena Andrews, 22, currently a BP 
editorial assistant, will work with Young.

Before joining Family Stations, Inc., a 
Christian radio operation, Young served 
for two and-a-half years as director of news

Feature Editor
and information services at Golden Gate 
seminary.

Young formerly reported for the San 
Diego Evening Tribune and managed a 
news and public relations operation for 
the U. S. Navy Seabees in Gia Le, Vietnam, 
and Gulfport, Miss. (BP)

State Brotherhood Officers
To Hear Dr. Cal Guy

4

Robert C. Guy, professor of missions at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological seminary, 
is slated to be the speaker at the Sept. 21-22 

semi-annual meeting of 
state Brotherhood of
ficers in Brentwood, ac
cording to Roy Gilleland, 
state Brotherhood secre
tary.

A former Tennessee 
pastor, Guy has served 
as professor of missions 
at the seminary since 
Sept. 1946. He is a na
tive of Jackson and a

Guy graduate of Union uni
versity and Southwestern 

Baptist seminary with a Th.M. and Th.D. 
He was invited to be a visiting scholar to 
Union Theological seminary in 1969-70. 
While in Tennessee he served the Cotton 
Grove church and the Ararat church, both 
near Jackson.

The meetings, scheduled to be held in 
the TBC Building, will convene at 6:00 p.m. 
Group training sessions will be offered dur
ing the meetings.

William A. Foote, Named 
To Union University Post

William A. Foote, pastor, Beverly Hills 
church, Memphis, has been named the di
rector of the newly created office of director 
of annual support and alumni affairs at 
Union university, according to Robert E. 
Craig, president.

In the new position he will be a part of 
the Department of Development working 
in fund-raising efforts for operational sup
port and directing all alumni activities.

Foote is a graduate of Union university 
and Southern Baptist Theological seminary. 
He has served as pastor of the Memphis 
church since 1959. A native of Toone, 
Tenn., Foote has served in various places 
of responsibility within the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention. He has been vice presi
dent of the Tennessee Baptist Pastors’ Con
ference and president of the National Alum
ni Association of Union university.

He is married to the former Evelyn Carter 
of Knoxville.

Program Leaders Slated
For Christian Higher Education

George E. Capps Jr., pastor of First 
church, Cookeville, and a member of the 
Southern Baptist Convention Education 
Commission; Ben C. Fisher, executive sec
retary-treasurer of the Co niii jssion; and
Allen Cornish, director of the Church Serv
ices and Materials, Baptist Sunday School 
Board, will serve as program leaders at a 
conference for state chairmen of Christian
Higher Education Co Hill ittees in Nashville,
Sept. 17.

The major purpose of the conference is 
to establish cooperative priorities and goals 
between the SBC’s Education Commission
and the various state committees, Fisher 
stated. Additionally, preparation for promo
tion of the denomination’s “Baptist Semi
nary, College, and School Day” in February 
will be made.

The Tennessee representative at the con
ference will be Wade Darby, pastor of First 
church, Jefferson City.

Announcing

WORD’S FIFTH 
ANNUAL
MUSIC 
WORKSHOP
*September 27 & 28 
Baylor University 
Waco, Texas
■ with entertainment by

Malcolm & Alwyn

* October 4 & 5 
Samford University 
Birmingham, Alabama 
■ with entertainment by

Andrae Crouch 
and The Disciples

■ featuring the 
World Premier of
I’M HERE, GOD’S 
HERE-NOW 
WE CAN START 
by Ralph Carmichael 
and Kurt Kaiser

■ Talk With and Learn From
■ Ralph Carmichael
■ Kurt Kaiser
■ Buryi Red
■ Rick Powell
■ Cam Floria
■ Jim Breeden

FIBERGLASS
SPIRES-STEEPLES* BAPTISTRIES

Glssstsch's Modular Slwpta Systems offst srcWtocti and church plsnwsswfdsvsrtsty 
of Mml-etock stsspto oomponsnt*, Cupolas may be stacked and lengthened as deeifed. 
Custom portions of stsoptos are routinely molded to satisfy almost any desired archltootuml

Tbs Bap*mal Pool .so manufactured by Glssstach Ptat^s Ino, la moulded Into a one<»eco 
tomtoato of ttoerOaos rwmtoroed potyastac resin (FRP1 and solid cored FRP beams to produce ■ 
oeamfaee tank This pool oorwtruo don has the elrontjth and noxflty to be fraeetanthno 
subjected to Ml water toads reqcsnna no addi uonal Island support The manor Is rated to • 
moddedoi toopstteto, aaratary ware type oatooal

For More Information
Call or Write:
Adeline Griffith
c/o WORD, Incorporated
Box 1790
Waco, Texas 76703
Phone 817/772-7650
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LIFE AND WORK SERIES
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, September 16, 1973

Ezekiel: God Is Our Hope
By W. R. White

Baylor University, Waco, Texas

Basic Passages: Ezekiel 34:11-16; 36:24-28; 37:1-14
Focal Passages: Ezekiel 37:1-14

Cloudy weather can hide the visibility of 
the sun, yet it continues to shine. Stormy 
conditions can so obscure our consciousness 
of God that we sometimes wonder where He 
is. Others may wonder at times if He is. 
Yea, He is very much in existence and has 
not forgotten His children.

At other times our sins hide His face and 
make Him seem unavailable and unreal. The 
trouble is with us.

Often strange events create mysteries that 
become a veil to hide Him from a sense of 
awareness. The higher our concept of God, 
the greater will be the mysteries of life in 
the light of the apparent contradictions all 
about us. Things may seem to have gotten 
away from any control and completely out 
of hand.

Ezekiel had to deal with some very 
difficult problems in his day. Insurmount
able problems seem to face the chosen 
people, yet Ezekiel’s faith penetrated the 
dark clouds to the silver lining created by 
the glory of God shining on the other side. 
Always under all circumstances God is ever 
our hope. When we were very young they 
told us that the sun was shining above the 
clouds. We had to take their word for it at 
that time. Since then we have been on high 
mountains and in planes and have seen the 
beauty of the silvery clouds on the other 
side and of course the sun above them.

Completed Depleted Israel Ez. 37:1-3
Ezekiel was shown a valley filled with 

completely dry bones—bare of all sinews, 
muscles and flesh. It was a vision of the 
plight of Israel.

He was asked if these bones could live. 
His reply was that only God could say— 
could answer that question. Humanly speak
ing it was certainly hopeless. It would re
quire a resurrection—a supreme miracle.

The Resurrecting Word Ez. 37:4-6
The prophet was ordered to speak God’s 

word to the dry bones. It would revitalize 
them and recreate flesh, sinews and skin for 
them. Lifeless Israel would be raised to full 
life again by the power of God through His 
word.

Today those who are dead in sin and 
trespasses can be vitalized and recreated by 
the Holy Spirit through the word of God. 
We are begotten by the word, through the 
power of the life-giving Spirit. It is a 
spiritual resurrection. The word of God is 
quickening and powerful.

The Miracle Comes Ez. 37:7-10
Ezekiel prophesied to the dry bones 

scattered over the valley. Each bone moved 
to its proper place and formed a skeleton 
as the bones were formerly related. The 
prophet was commanded to call the winds 
to blow. Sinews, muscles and flesh formed 
on each body structure and the breath of 
life filled each. Behold, an army stood up 
in one place. The word of God through 
the power of the Spirit of God can raise 
up a whole army of Christian soldiers today.

God’s Interpretation of the Vision
Ez. 37:11-14

Jehovah explained to Israel what the 
vision meant. Israel felt like they were like 
a valley of dismembered dry bones, abso
lutely hopeless.

The Lord explained that He would open 
their graves and assemble them. He prom
ised that He would breathe His Spirit on 
them and make them live again.

He promised to march them back in 
strength to their own land. He would work 
a miracle to restore the strength and glory 
of Israel, giving them a new life and des
tiny. It has been done in many ways in our 
generation. ■<_

Something of Israel has been preserved 
against terrible odds. Something has been 
revived that should be dead by any logic 
but has been revived to a spirit of enthu
siasm that is astonishing.

INTEREST
CALL TOLL FREE — NO COST TO YOU 

DIAL DIRECT 1 (800) 241 -8701

Foundation

What We Have Received
By Jonas L. Stewart

Executive Secretary-Treasurer
We often are presented with questioris re

lated to the kind of assets we receive 
through wills. This is an interesting matter 
because of the variety of things that come 
to us for the Lord’s work.

It would be expected that we would re
ceive stocks, bonds and cash. We do get 
these but there is more.

One interesting legacy is one-fourth in
terest in a Memorial Park. The widow of 
the deceased has a life interest in it, with 
the proceeds ultimately to go through our 
office to Missions. Other assets include a 
valuable violin, watches, and other personal 
effects.

The most valuable assets have been in the 
form of real estate. Farms ranging from a 
few acres to several hundred acres have 
been left for the Lord’s work and to be 
administered through this office.

The gift or legacy coming to your Foun
dation is a trust and so remains for all time 
to come. It is converted into whatever form 
produces the best income for the designated 
cause.

For information on how your estate can 
be left for the promotion of Kingdom in
terests, write: Tennessee Baptist Fundation, 
Dr. Jonas L. Stewart, Executive Secretary- 
Treasurer, P.O. Box 647, Brentwood, Ten
nessee 37027.

A/C 214 657-6524 Box 931 Henderson, Texas 75652

Offered by prospectus only

FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS
Available in Amounts as low as $1,000

• No brokerage fees
• Interest mailed semi-annually
• Redeemable prior to maturity
• No coupons to clip

WRITE or CALL

i>J CHURCH 
SECURITIES, 
INC.
Registered Broker 7 Dealer
4095 Clairmont Road
Atlanta, Georgia 30341 204
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From, the
Executive Secretary

By Ralph Norton

5 Norton* w * 'Si

Attending the annual Pastors’ Retreat 
sponsored by the Department of Evange
lism afforded me one of the most enjoyable 

experiences I have had 
since becoming your 
Executive Secretary.

This retreat, held at 
Camp Carson the last 
week of August, was at
tended by approximately 
250 men, mostly pas
tors. The effort is unique 
in that Tennessee is the 
only state in our conven
tion which sponsors this 
type of program. Started 
by Brother Dowell sev-

^|teen years ago with only a few attending, 
Tthas grown consistently each year in atten- 
tice as well as interest. Many of the men 

sent this year have participated in many 
qt the annual meetings and testify to the in- 

^spiration and encouragement that comes 
from the services as well as the fellowship.

We commend Brother Dowell for the suc
cess of this program. We appreciate his 
leadership. The urgency of winning people 
to Christ, which is the message and witness 
he proclaims, is keenly felt by all of us. 
We also want to express our gratitude to 
Nelle Elder for the assistance she gives in 
handling the many details involved in this 
program. Her sweet spirit of helpfulness as 
she seeks to make us comfortable has won 
for her the friendship and the appreciation 
of all who attend.

We shall look forward to reports from 
churches whose leaders attended this retreat. 
We believe they will be encouraging. Truly 
the inspiration and encouragement re
ceived from a week of evangelistic empha
sis will have a lasting effect on all who 
availed themselves of this opportunity. If 
you were unable to attend this year, won’t 
you begin now to include this week in your 
schedule for next August?

New Books
Beyond Call by Baker James Cauthen, 

Broadman, 122 pp., $3.95. Dr. Cauthen lets 
God’s Word speak to those testing times for 
new missionaries, promising faith, courage, 
joy, and love sufficient for their needs. At 
the same time, his testimony speaks to all 
men and women who have answered God’s 
call to be Christians in all that they do.

A Source Book of Humorous Stories by 
Leslie Flynn, Baker, 171 pp., $2.95, paper.

How to Speak.Well in Public by Alfred 
Tack, Baker, 242 pp., $2.95, paper.

Bible Comparatives by R. Earl Allen, 
Baker, 128 pp., $3.95.

On Mitton iff

d-Living

By Dr. B. David Edens, 
Director, Marriage and 
Family Program 
Stephens College 
Columbia, Missouri 65201

PSYCHOLOGIST URGES 
TEACHING 'DEATH 

EDUCATION'
A psychologist urged the teaching of 

“death education,” saying that a study he 
conducted indicates nearly everyone fears 
death in spite of their denials.

“We should take our children not only to 
Disneylands and ice cream parlors but also 
to cemeteries and funeral parlors,” said 
Herman Feifel, chief psychologist at the 
Veterans Administration outpatient clinic in 
downtown Los Angeles.

People should not avoid the reality of 
death until they face it—a time when neither 
patients nor families can easily meet the 
task of accepting death, Feifel said.

“The philosophy of life you call on has to 
have developed over a lifetime. Just as talk
ing about sex helps children understand 
what it is and how to deal with then- 
fantasies, talking about death with adults 
helps children weave it into either a religious 
or secular framework to come to terms with 
it.

One way a child can learn to prepare for 
a later task is to experience the death of 
a pet dog, cat or fish and to go through a 
period of mourning,” he said.

Feifel said that 71 per cent verbally 
denied they feared death in a recent survey 
he conducted with 371 persons in various 
states of health.

The respondents were “ambivalent” about 
death at a second level of testing using 
images of death (“fair or unfair,” “cruel 
or kind,” etc.), Feifel said.

At a third level of testing with word 
associations and color-word associations, 
he said, nearly 95 per cent of the respond
ents revealed a subconscious fear of death.

Older persons and self-professed religious 
persons appeared to view death more 
positively or benignly than others at the 
first two levels of questioning, the psy
chologist said.

But at the subconscious level even the 
older and religious respondents indicated 
“a demonstrable fear of death,” he said.

MAIL OUT SERVICE
Envelopes typed, stuffed and stamped.

Bar-Fa Enterprises
P.O. Box 11564

Nashville, Tenn. 37211
Phone 615/832-9305

Historically:
From the files

50 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Tillie Barton, wife of O. C. 

Barton, died in Paris at the age of 66 
following a long illness. The Bartons, 
devoted members of First church, 
Paris, contributed large sums to Bap
tist institutions in Tennessee including 
the orphans’ home, Union university, 
and others.

Luther Clark resigned as pastor of 
the Clinton church to accept the call 
as pastor of the Rockwood church. 
While at Clinton, he oversaw the con
struction of a new sanctuary and 
church building.

20 YEARS AGO
The new pastor at the West Jackson 

church in Jackson was David Q. Byrd 
Jr. of Meridian, Miss. Byrd succeeded 
R. E. Guy who retired after 30 years 
of service.

The Dalewood chapel, organized 
November 1952 under the sponsor
ship of the Eastland church of Nash
ville, was formally constituted as the 
Dalewood Baptist church. There were 
156 charter members, according to in
terim pastor Ralph Longshore.

10 YEARS AGO
Madison Avenue church, Maryville, 

broke ground for a new sauctuary 
and educational building. Pastor Earl 
Taylor and superintendent of missions 
H. L. Gennoe led the services.

As schools were preparing to re
open for the fall terms, Bible reading 
was allowed to be continued in the 
public schools of Tennessee on a vol
untary basis. Petitions were circulated 
throughout the state asking for the 
support of the reading of the Bible 
in school.
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Baptists Respond To Earthquake;
Baptist Damage Report Incomplete

EDUCATION: WHAT’S HAPPENING
Education Commission, SBC

ADULTS AT 18
MEXICO CITY—Responding to imme

diate needs from Mexico’s worst earthquake 
in modern times, a Baptist church in Puebla, 
Puebla state, southeast of here, has dis
patched its pastor and a team of physicians 
to assist victims.

The church, Primera Iglesia Bautista 
(First Baptist church), is the nearest Bap
tist work to the earthquake epicenter, ac
cording to David P. Daniell, a Southern Bap
tist representative in Mexico.

Charles Bryan, area secretary for Middle 
America and the Caribbean for the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, said the 
board is awaiting requests from the field be
fore determining how possible relief funds 
should be designated.

Both Bryan and Carl Tiller of Baptist 
World Alliance headquarters, Washington, 
said they stand ready to respond as needs 
are known.

Tiller said three other BWA-affiliated 
Baptist bodies, besides Southern Baptists, 
have “fraternal ties” with Baptist work in 
Mexico—the American Baptist Churches, 
the Baptist General Conference and the Sev-

Commissioners Void Church
Fire Protection Assessments

DECATUR, Ga.—The board of com
missioners of DeKalb County ended a con
troversy here by eliminating fire protection 
bills which had been issued earlier to coun
ty churches and charitable institutions.

Churches and other charitable institutions 
in DeKalb County had received first-time 
bills from the county tax commissioner, who 
said they were assessments for fire protec
tion.

The Decatur-DeKalb Ministerial Associ
ation met and decided to fight the billings, 
in the courts if necessary.

But a court battle became unnecessary 
when two county commissioners sided with 
the church group. Commissioners Tom 
Callaway and Horis Ward sponsored a suc
cessful resolution, which said the levy on 
the churches for “fire protection” was not 
a special assessment but, in reality, a tax.

They contended it’s unconstitutional for 
a government to tax a church.

J. Don Aderhold, pastor of Columbia 
Drive Baptist church, in the Decatur area, 
said his church was billed $353, about the 
size of bills to other county churches.

Aderhold, president of the Decatur-De
Kalb Ministerial Association, said churches 
within the city limits were not billed—only 
those in the surrounding county.

Before the commissioners struck down 
the ruling, DeKalb County Tax Commis
sioner Eugene Adams told “The Atlanta 
Journal” that “churches, hospitals and other 
exempt institutions should have been paying 
fire protection all along.” (BP)

enth Day Baptist General Conference.
He said none of these four groups yet 

know what damage may have occurred to 
local Mexican Baptists because of crippled 
communications from the disaster area.

According to incomplete early reports, 
no Southern Baptist representatives in 
Mexico suffered harm and none of their 
property seemed to be damaged, Bryan 
said.

The pre-dawn earthquake, which wire 
service reports say may claim 1000 lives, 
ripped through Mexico’s midsection, devas
tating villages in Puebla, Vera Cruz and 
Oaxaca states, which form a belt across 
Central Mexico south of the capital.

Thousands were injured and homeless in 
an area, just recovering, wire reports said, 
from the effects of Hurricane Brenda and a 
month’s torrential rains which had left hun
dreds without shelter, including some local 
Mexican Baptists, according to a report 
from the National Baptist Convention of 
Mexico, and killed 70.

Tiller said the BWA has sent $1000 as 
initial aid to Baptists made, homeless by the 
flooding, and that “they can use that for any 
earthquake damage they may find if they 
wish.” He said other assistance to flood vic
tims will be forthcoming, along with any 
aid necessary for earthquake victims.

The last Southern Baptist representa
tives assigned to the Puebla area were Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Williams Jr., who trans
ferred to Chihuahua in June.

Mexico City and Oaxaca are the mission 
stations nearest the area hit by the disaster. 
Stationed in Mexico City are Mr. and Mrs. 
David P. Daniell, Mr. and Mrs. Alan W. 
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Gray 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. James M. Short Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Eldon Sturgeon. In Oaxa
ca are Mr. and Mrs. James M. Philpot and 
journeyman Martha Stevens. (BP)

Dunn Acclaims Belmont Chorale
Gov. Winfield Dunn has presented a proc

lamation to the 29-member Belmont Col
lege Chorale for its representation of the 
state at an American choir festival held in 
St. Moritz, Switzerland, this summer.

Receiving a certificate on behalf of the 
school during ceremonies in the Governor’s 
office was Dr. Jerry Warren, chairman of 
Belmont’s Fine Arts Department, and direc
tor of the Chorale.

The 21-day excursion made by the Cho
rale May 28-June 17 included stops in 
Switzerland, Italy, and Austria. Concerts 
were given in each country.

The Belmont Chorale was selected as one 
of only four American choirs to perform in 
the week-long St. Moritz Choir Festival. 
Financing for the trip was arranged by the 
students themselves through work projects 
and personal investment.

Since the 26th Amendment in 1971 gave 
18-year-olds the right to vote, almost half 
of the states in the nation now consider 18 
rather than 21 the age of adulthood. To 
survey the future changes in campus life, the 
Council of Student Personnel
Associations in Higher Educa
tion commissioned a study by 
University of Georgia Education 
Professor D. Parker Young. 
Some of Young’s observations 
on the social implications of 
adulthood at 18:
• Students can sue and be 
sued. Colleges will be freer to 
take students to court in cases 
of vandalism or disruption with
out involving the parents as 
middlemen. But the schools are 
also more vulnerable to legal 
action by students protesting 
against professors who skip 
classes or grade arbitrarily.
• The colleges will have to re
vise the tradition of mailing 
grades and disciplinary reports 
to parents.
• Financial aid to students has 
usually been based on a stand
ardized form known as the 
“Parents’ Confidential State
ment.” But students may now 
claim that only their own finan
cial status is relevant.
• Some courts have already held that col
leges cannot oblige students over 21 to take 
rooms in dormitories. If those .rulings are 
now extended to students over 18, the col
leges stand to lose considerable revenue.

“In fact,” concludes the report, “almost 
any campus activity seems to be affected 
indirectly by the lowering of the age of 
maturity. A new awareness of adulthood on 
the part of students will tend to force the 
concept of accountability for the required 
expenditure of any funds or efforts on the 
part of students.”

* ♦ ♦ * ♦

The accent’s on youth, but the stress is on 
parents.

New Books
The Evangelical Heritage by Bernard L. 

Ramm, Word, 180 pp., $5.95.
Life is What You Make It by Ronald 

L. Willingham, Word, 157 pp., $4.95.
Me, You, and God by George Edmon

son, Word, 158 pp., $4.95.
Feed Whose Sheep? by Paul D. Lowder, 

Word, 127 pp., $3.95.
A Slow and Certain Light by Elisabeth 

Elliot, Word, 122 pp., $3.95.
Candles in the City by G. Curtis Jones, 

Word, 92 pp., $3.50.
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